
I01SH NOT A CRIME.

Burden of the Defense of the Seven
Suspended E, P. Ministers.

THEIR NAMES PDT ON THE EOLLS.

Speakers Called Down by the Moderator
for Their Imputations.

AIL THE KEJIABKS MADE IX EEBUTTAL

There were indications all day yesterday
that tlio present E. 1. Synod having shaken
the suspended minister until their back hair
had all tumbled out of place, was disponed,
if a chance were given, to do the parental
spanking business and then take them back
and smoothc the way to that end, if possible.
Eev. It. B. Connor moved that their names
be restored to the rolls, and though the
motion was opposed by Trof. D. P. Wilson
and Dr. It. J. George, Dr. McAllister as-
tonished the majority by speaking in favor,
and the motion prevailed. Before getting
don n to the trial Elder J. It. Dill offered a
resolution expressing the belief of the

that it is the duty of all members of
the 11. P. Church to testify against the sin of
other churches in permitting persons to
take the communion who have identified
themselves with political parties that favor
the licensing of the liquor traffic, as being an
agreement with deatli and a covenant with
hell. Kcferred to the Committee on Tem-
perance.

Itev. A. W. McClurkin then began his
it was a peppery one. Ho charged

falsehood in the minutes of the Presbytery,
and claimed that if he were to be condemned
forwhat hehad said, a record should havo
been made of it, and that record in court,
lie alo said there was no evidence sub-
mitted that he had attended the East End
meeting or taken any part in the adoption
or promulgation of the East End platform.

Another Bight Pepper) Defense.
Boa--. E. M. Milligan follow ed, and he too

was quite pertinent in his remarks. He
to Dr. George's history of the pro-

ceedings of the Pittsburg Presbytery, and
said that it could never be said trulv again
tnat its side had not been heard from by the
Svnod. The doctor had said there was no
charge against their moral character, and
asked if the speaker were speaking in a
Pickwickian hensc. Mr. Milligan said their
moral character Mas on trial, if, as specified,
they v ere charged with a heinous and scan-
dalous sin and crime.

The Moderator called Mr. Milligan to
order, on the ground that he was intro-
ducing new matter, and after some sparring
Mr. Milligan said he would pass the point
for the present.

Mr. Milligan told how it came about that
Itev. Mr. Temple had had a conversation
with Dr. McAllister and told him of an or-
ganization being formed at the East End
meeting. Mr. Milligan thought that a
little sandpapering of the third item
offered lor compromise would save a great
deal of trouble. No honest man could so far
stultify himself as to argue to withdraw
from an organization to which he did not
then nor e er had belonged to. He also de-
nied that there was any secrecy about its
proceedings. When Rev. Mr. Milligan spoke
ofa charge of attempting to destroy the
church Dr. McAllister rose and observed
that the accused n ere not charged with in-
tent to destroy. Mr. Milligan held that the
holding of the meeting could not be an of-
fense against the church except by the use
of its platform, but those who called the
elders' meeting were the ones who hadmade
evil use of the platform. He denied that the
callers of that meeting could show that those
who met there had any intent to injure the
church or m--e their platform except as an
expression of their opinion. As to the

snarl, there was a
(.erics or explanations, and Kev. Mr. Milligan
said ho would not push his posi-
tion, but wanted the Synod to understand
fully that he had witnesses to sustain
his statement rcgaidlng the writer
of the call for the elders' meeting Mr. Milli-
gan said he was either one who had a disre-
gard for truth or else one w ho wrote a good
deal without considering what ho w rote. Ho
raid that ill a criminal court the defend
ants might show a motive lor the laying of
the trap for the accused, but as it wasn't, ho
could let it pass.

Dr. George lias Another Objection.
Rev. E. M. Milligan then began to tear

thoe already tattered ministers into still
smaller pieces, w hen Dr. George got up and
said that if the speaker wanted to go over
that matter again ho supposed that he (Dr.
George) must be put on trial again.

Mr. Milligan insisted that he only referred
to the eflect the matter had had on their
minds a suspicion that some one was
back ot the plan or scheme who did not hesi-
tate to change the minutes to make that
scheme w in.

Dr. George wouldn't have ft this way, in-
sisting the language used by Kev.Mr.Milligan
reflected upon him and demanded that facts
be given to support it. So Mr. Milligan said
lie would give some: First, that a commis-
sion was at first recommended to settle the
matter; second, that the Pittsburg Presby-
tery's minutes did not record the motion to
change the commission to a committee;
third, that many of the members w ere ig-
norant when they met that a change hadbeen
made; fourth, that the report oi the Com-
mittee on Discipline had never gone into the
hands of the clerk; filth, that the word com-
mittee had been written partly in ink and
concluded in lead pencil mark, looking as
though the work had been done to make
di erse actions appear to harmonize, and,
sixthly, tl.ey and w ere allow cd to
entertain the supposition that the commis-
sion had been empo wered to settle, and these
points were never cleared up until Dr.
licorge made his statement before thepresent court. These misunderstandings,
Mr. Milligan said, led them to make admis-
sions that trapped them. One man making
admissions should not limit all.

This had reference to what Mr. Beed had
said, and Kev. .1. K. J. Milligan and Itev. Mr.
Samson arose and denied Mr. Heed's power
to bind them. Rev. J. S. T. Milligan, during
a controversy that followed, insisted that
the youngsters be given full swing in their
defense.

To avoid further trouble in this line, Mr.
Milligan gave notice that hereafter when he
was talking "we" must be construed to
mean "I." lie again said that w hilo ho was
sorry the East End business had made
troulJo. he could not say he was sorry for
w hat be had done, nor could any other hon-
est man.

Mr. Milligan made a statement reflecting
high honor on the fairness of Dr. W. J.
fcproull, and the latter replied. As they
were somewhat courteous, Mr. Ferns
seemed to fear they would fall on each
other's neck, and called attention of Synod
that they were not talking on the question.

Didn't CaU Dr. McAllister a War.
Mr. Milligan did not call Dr. McAllister a

liar, but he did donyintoto his strictness
regarding the alleged levity of the accused
at the Prcsbytenal trial, thus tending to
keep reporters in the lower strata on the
score of piety and decorum.

Mr. Milligan evidently had a full hand, but
ho discarded many cards and did not draw,
dropping many ot his points to save time.
He, however, made the point that if a man
belonged to a political club and subse-
quently changed his opinions and became a
member of an opposition party, it was hisduty to leave the club; but he held that as a
member ot Christ's Church it was different.
He might hold opinions different from hisbrethren, but he could not leave the ark ofsafetj . This was in answer to the query why
they did not go into the U. P. Church,
MDr. K. B. Cannon aroso at the conclusion of
Itev. E. M. Milliganfs argument ana pro-
tested against the traversing of the entire
field in the argument, as beseemed to think
there was danger that before the contro-
versy reached a final vote they all will have
ceased to bo members of the church militant
and will be twanging their harps in the
choirs of the church triumphant.

Itev. J. S. T. Milligan contended that, no
matter how long it required the accused to
cover their case, they should have it, on ac-
count of the gravity of the case. The Mod-
erator was inclined toward abbreviation,
but no ruling was made, though the next
speaker, Kev. H. W. Beed, got it between
the lug and the horn at every attempt to
nmplily. Kev. Mr. Milligan dropped some
dozen of heads without touching upon them
at all.

Mr. Beed hadn't reached his first point
until Mr Ferns objected that lie was travel-
ing over his previous route.

Kev. J. S. T. Milligan again came to the de-
fense, but Kev. Mr. Ferns raised the point
that ho was out oi order.

Mr. Milligan I rise to the point that vou
arc always in order.

Not Allowed to Beach Second.
Mr. Beed was allowed to get nearly to sec-

ond base without political dissent or much
hindrance, but hero Dr. Cannon attempted
to touch him with the ball and cut him
short. Eev. J. S. T. Milligan was alert, how-
ever, and insisted that Mr. Keed should be
allowed at least half an hour to reply to
wliat Dr. McAllister had dwelt half a dayupon. Mr. Ferns again went for Dr. J. b.
T. Milligan and the two countered sharply,
Mr. Milligan remarking that Mr. Fernsnever w anted to hear anything from him.

Bev. W. H. Beed was the- next speaker.

He started out by saying.that the protesslon
of fnendship on the part of one oftha repre-
sentatives of the Pittsburg Presbytery would
havo sounded much better last Monday,
when ho offered a resolution asking the sus-
pended ministers to pnrge themselves of
contempt, in the face of the fact that his ad-
vice to continue preaching came from the
same man. The speaker held that the repre-
sentatives of the Pittsburg Presbytery make
misrepresentations when they hold that the
character of the East End meeting was fol-

lowing a divisive course. The meeting was
sim pi v to cure certain wrongs that were ex-
isting in the Church. The question of form-
ing an organization was before the East End
meeting and he opposed it, and no organiza-
tion was ever formed,although it was talked
about. Tho speaker then went into nn argu-
ment of a number of alleged errors, and
closed with an appeal to the Synod to sus-
tain the appeal of the young ministers in
the interest of themselves and the church.

Mr. Samson Closes the Day's Hearings.
Bev. W. I C. Samson was next heard. He

opened his address by stating that hisminis-tcriaLintegri- ty

had been attacked and he
was branded as n heretic, a covenant break
er. Ho appealed to the Synod to sustain
their ministerial integrity. Tho Pittsburg
Presbytery offered to allow tho deposed
ministers to continue in their own pastor-
ates provided they did not present their
opinions in a disorderly manner, and It,
therefore, seemed to the speaker that the
Pittsburg Presbytery, who Iiave been as-
sailing the East End platform 'as being
everything that was bad, should bo held as a
party in the crime. It was unfair to the de--

ministers to oomparo tbem with Dr.
nggs and others, but that did not matter

mucii, as Christ, when he was crucified, was
laced between two thieves. The speakerEeld that the suspended ministers had been

chided because they were young men. Ex-
perience has shown that pld doctors of di-
vinity had never been the leaders in new
thoughts or new lines of thought. Christ
himself was only 33 years old when He was
crucified, and Christ didn't select among
His apostles an old man. .

" ,
Kev. Mr. Samson continued his argument

at some length, and at its conclusion Synod
adjourned until this morning.

WAIL OF ACOJIMUTER.

He Thinks the It. Wayne Should Reform
An Order to Which He Takes Exceptions

Possibilities of Suburban Traffic Not
Appreciated.

"I should like to know how General Pas-
senger Agent Ford makes out that he is not
depriving the p'ublic ofa privilege by deny-
ing suburban passengers the right to, pur-
chase monthly tickets live days before the
first of the month!" said a Sewickley
commuter yesterday. "The privilege, one
of the very few allowed by tho ForfWayno
Railroad, has been a great convenience to
those who travel every day in the month,
and certainly did not cost the railroad much
trouble. The assertion that the issue of
monthly tickets prior to tho month named
thereon embarrassed anybody; bookkeepers,
ticket-selle- rs or even tho General Passenger
Agent himself, Is simply nonsense, as plenty
of the Fort Wayne officials admit. The only
motive for depriving the .public of the
privilege that I can see is to gouge the hap-
less suburban traveler, by making him pay
full fare when be exhausts his commutation
ticket at the close of the month. It is a
privilege which the Fort Wayne has allowed
lor years, and amounts to as. much in simplo
convenience as in cash to commntcrs.

"There Is no way that I know of to con-
vince Mr. Ford of the bad policy of such a
step, although I believe that its discouraging
effect upon the suburban business, import-
ant and remunerative as it is, will be shown
very plainly. It is peculiar that the railroad
managementin Pittsburg has notyet grasped
the possibilities of suburban traffic, although
I must admit that for train service, equip-
ment of stations And cars, efficiency and
civility of its operating employes, and to
some extent for the moderation of its
charges, the Pennsylvania Company deserves
credit."

The new time table at the Fort Wayne
ought to satisfy most peoplo, adding as it
docs several trains both ways for suburban
travelers. An error in the table which
should be noted is that train No. 41 does not
leave Allegheny at 4:15 p. sl city time. It
starts from the yards and is a milk train.

PASSENGER. TBAIN STONED.

A Jeweler and a 'Young Lady Injured by
nying Bricks.

Tho Grcensbmsg accommodation on the
Pennsylvania road coming west on Sunday
evening was stoned by boys near tho Brad-doc- k

station.. A 'Miss Evans, whoHveadn
Erankst'ow n avenue, was hit with n brick
andhadtwo teeth-knocke- d out. An Alle-
gheny jeweler received an ugly gash on his
head.

This is not the first time .Pennsylvania
trains have been stoned, and the detective
force is at work on the. case. The road is
determined to run the rascals down.

Tho Mt. Albion Corps of Teachers. "

The Mt. Albion School Board, Eighteenth
ward, has reorganized with Thomas B.
Bailey, President; David Houlihan, Secre-
tary; N. F. JTrosh, Treasurer, and also
elected tho old corps of teachers, as follows:
Principal, Miss Rose A. McCleary; Jennie E.
Martin, Assistant Principal; Ella Conlin,
Olive M. Smith, Mary A. O'Donnell, Kate ,C.
Mernan, Nellie Fox, Kate C. Robinson. Ada
Bendle, Maggie Lingham, Kate Hays, Mag-
gie Gardner, Kate McCormick, E. V. Marsh,
Maggie Stewart, Sadie Black, Bertha Joyce,
Ella Hays, Ella Handlon, Bertha McEntee,
Kate Dempsey, Mary S. Dullard.

Jerry Is Enthusiastic
Congressman Jerry Simpson and President

C. L. Polk, of tho Farmers' Alliance, passed
through the city yesterday bound for La
Crosse. They will spend the time until Sep-
tember making a campaign of education in
the Western States. Jerry thinks the
Farmers' party will sweep the country. Jtwas noticed that ho had forsaken cowhide
shoes for patent leather an? his feet were
carefully encased in silk stockings.

Made a Fair Record.
The new through express trains on the

Pennsylvania system reached here on time
yesterday. The Keystone express had 67
passengers from New York, and tho train
from Chicago had 37. The officials think this
is a good showing.

Sweeping Everything Before It.
Our great clearing sale of men's snits

moves rapidly along. "WTiile it lasts every-
one has a chance to buy good clothing very
cheap. The men's fine suits we sell at f(j, $7
and J8 are the best value ever offered. AVe
are clearing our tables of all suits, from the
finest dress suit to the stylish but substan-
tial business suit. Goods selling at about
one-thir- d their true value. Just think of
it, first-cla- suits made of well known ma-
terials at fC, 57 and ?8.
1. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

C Dacuerleln
Brewing- Company,

Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and iamilies supplied.

TTF

SI 35. Oxford Ties. SI 2C
fl 25 buys the finest dongola, patent

leather tip oxfords for ladies' wear. A per-
fect beauty for style and finish, at G. D.
Simcn's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pfi

Those 81 DO Boys Suits.
The great offer of the year the suits for

boys (sizes 4 to 14) we sell at ?1 90 each.
They are marked down from S3 50 and 54.
P. C. C C.. Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets- -

Oxford Ties!
Fine dongola, patent leather tip. spring

heels, child's, 75c; children's, 85c; misses', 51,
at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny,

Two hundred and fifty pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartford & Smith's
makes, at apnee, at AVclty's, 120 Federal
street, 65, 6T , G9 and 71 Park way. its

A Great Combine.
Ladies' lasting or serge slippers at 50c,

ladies' glove kid slippers at 50c, at G. D.
Simcn's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street.
05, 0i , 69 and 71 Park way. xrs

Unexcelled for flavor Iron City
Brewery's Pilsner Beer, On tap in first-cla-ss

bars.
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advertisements one doUar tper
square'far one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page, such as Wanted, Jbr Bale,
2b Let, etc, ten cents per line for each insertion,
and none takenor lea than thirty cents. Top
line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WTLL BE
RECEIVED HP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should ba prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have acconnt with Tux Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. . TELEPHONE NO. 60S.

FOlt THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 613
TENNAVE. , ,

rnTSBUEG-ADDrnON- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STCCKEY, 24th street and Pena avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEB, 69 Federal street,
n. J. McBRlDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H..EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenncs,
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs."
FERRY M. QLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny av.

wantedT
Male Help.

FEW FIRST-CLAS- S JOB COMPOSITORSA who have had experience in large cataloguo
work: only sober and reliable parties need apply:
references required. THE WERNER PRINTING
AND LITHO. CO.. Akron, O. Jc7-- 0

GOOD CIRCULAR SAWYER ONE WHOJ. thoroughly understands setting and operating
a circular saw. inquire la water si., ova. hau-TO- N

4 CO. Jc7-6- 5

EXPERIENCED BOOKMAN, TEACHERAN or any stirring business man. to tale charge
of the sale of our book, "Mary, the Queen
of the House of David." in several counties In any

or the United States desired : the book Is en

Hnr" and will become as famous;
nothing like It sold by subscription; note the fol-
lowing: "I have read "Mary' with great delight;
It can hardly be excelled fn anv work of the kind."

Mrs. Rev. J. P. Newman, Washington. D. C.j
book owned and published exclusively by us and
lrom this dffice: the right man can clear from 1,800
to (3,000 per year; no catch-pen- business afld
wlllbear investigation; (straight canvassers, both
ladles and gentlemen. empl03ed on salarv or com-
mission). For particulars call or address A. S.
GRAY & CO.,rooms 45, 46 and 47, Eisner & Phillips
building. Jc9-5- 6

BARBER-AGO-
OD BARBER: GOOD WAGES

man. CaU or address U. KOEHLEK,
CoraopoUs, Pa., P. t. L. E. R. R. JeS-4- 2.

GOOD WHITE MAN: GOODBARBER SHAEFFEK BROS.. 303 Clay av.,
Jcannetfe. JC9-3- 2

WORK ON RAILROAD.BLACKSMITH-FO- B
w ork at Stuart Station. D. F.

JKEENAN. - Jc9-7- 3

MAN. APrLT IMMEDI-Je9--
BARBER-GO- OD

2909 CARSON ST.

"ROY TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE: ONE
U with experience preferred. inquire at

,235 OHIO ST., Allegheny. Jc9-4- 5

ATTEND TO BILLIARD TABLES,BOY-T- O
HOTEL ANDERSON, Call between 10 and

11 o'clock A. M. je9-7- 7

OY-- TO LEARN TRADE OF BELL HANG-
ING and locksmlthlng at No. 4 FIFTH AV.

Je9-5- 2

TO LEARN THE BARBErt TRADEBOY 41 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. je9-8- 2

BOOKKEEPER MUST BE COMPETENT;
experience and salary

POSTOFFICE DRAWER 1013. , Je7-3- 7

FOR NIGHT.DISHWASHER-MAL- E,
av. Je9-7- 8

LASS BLOWERS ONE OR TWO GLASS
vJT Mowers to make fruit 1ars. Address THE
BRIDGEPORT GLASS CO., Bridgeport, O. Je9-9- 4

TNTELLIGENT CANVASSER FOR THE CEN- -
A- - TURY DICTKHiAUY H. WATTS i CO., 431
Wood St. -I

IRON SETTERS-DERRI- CK MEN. BRIDGE
JL erectors, Tlggers, derrick men's helpers and
outside Iron finishers and helpers. Address EM-
PLOYERS' COMMITTEE, 141 Center st,. New
Tork. Je9-2- 8

PUSH WANTED IN PITTSBURGMAN-WI-
TH

each town and cltj of Pennsylvania and
surrounding States, to Introduce the fastest-sellin- g
household article on record. Sales In Philadelphia
have reached a million. Pays p 50 per day. Ad-
dress with stamp, W. H. WILLIAMSON, 41 N.
Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa. JeS-- 4

GOOD MAN AND THREEPUNCHER-ON- E
shop helpers. Apply to

BOILER AND TANK CO. JC7-3- 3

T1ELIABLE, ENERGETIC MAN TO SELL
JLv rull line or lubricating and lard oils on com-
mission. Address WESTERN SUPPLX AGENCY,
129 River St., Cleveland, O. - Je9-2- 7

TO SELL PETIT LEDGERS. AD-
VERTISING cards and specialties by sample to

merchants. Big commission and opportunity to
work up permanent, paring business. W. B.
PERSUING, South Bend, Ind.

SALESMEN-FO- R A RESPONSIBLE NEW
big pay, steady employment.

in the forenoon 93 FOURTH AV., office No.
JC9--I9

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURRY A L,

S4 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMjnSSION TO

the Tiew patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases ink thoroughly In two sccondSt no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to f520 in 6lx days; another 32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THEMONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. uiy22-7- 5

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST POPULAR
of modern times, Davenport's com-

pendium orThe Best Fifty Books." This great
work Is having an unprecedented sale and is now
ready for delivery. Where we have no regnlar
agents copies of It will be forwarded free of charges
tiu rcviriui. ui uiu inw. violm uiuuiug fj o; 1.1U.n ,; luuceai, 9 to. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135
fifth av.

AGENTS, MALE OR FEMALE NEW 25C
article; profit 300 percent; sample

and Instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
STAYNER S. CO.. Providence. R. L myl5-3- 6

AGENTS-B- Y THE EXCELSIOR MFG. CO., 167 I

AV., male and female agents for the I
best selling goods in both cities. J -

Situations.
A SINGLE GOOD

J- - reference wanted a place lor garden and house- -
wotx. Auun-bbtj-. n ., isispaicn orace. jcv-- 3l

POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
young married man; practical

experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927, cltv. ap25-3-o

iITUATION-B-Y A BOY 17 YEARS OF AGE TO
carry papers on a route; either morning or even

ing; g monins 'experience. Address 41 WASHING- -
TON ST. jes-2- 5

"Female Help.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. AP--
at NO. 602 FIFTH AV. Je9-3- 0

100D OPERATORS AND HAND-SEWER-

vji tstcaay worx. bajui-i.i.ml- u & RICH. 819
Liberty st. Je7-7- 3

Male and Female Help.
BUTLER, FAR.M HANDS. DAIRYMEN,

hotel cooks, chambermaids,
dishwashers, nurse girls, 300 girls for lamllics,
hotels, summer resorts; cooks. $4 to J5 per week.
MEEHAN'S. 545 Grant St.. telephone DO. Jeb-- b

HOUPEK E E E R. LAUNDRESS.
cooks, chambermaids, dining room

girls, nurses; 200 house girls, 10 colored 'trie
farm nanus, waiters, iinvers, gardeners. IBS'.
,. 1UUJLX au.i, ujd uramsi. my2l-- D

Partners.
PARTY-A-N EXCELLENT POSITION IS NOW

for a good reliable man with about (10,000
capital at a salary of (150 per month. The business
Is an exceptionally good one In the manufacturing
line, well established and well conducted and will
pay 25 per cent.on the investment tho j car round.
This opening is an unusually good one and those in
want of snch a position and arc financially fixed to
secure It should call at once and investigate. None
others need apply. Particulars at office, 190 N

ST.. Allegheny. Je7-4- S

SILENT OR ACTIVE: MUST
have 110.000: established concern: would like

to Increase business capacity: good Investment. Ad-
dress STAINED GLASS, Dispatch office. .

Financial. b
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKETon bond. and mortgage: no delay.
REED B. COYLE & CO., cor. Fourth av. and
Grant St.. dell-TT- S

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
lowest rates : no delay. SAMUEL

W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:
Interest; no delay. BLACK & BAIRD.

95 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES-MON-
EY TO LOAN IN SUMS

na G jx cent, ALLES ft
BAILED, 161 Fourth ay, Tel. 167.

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER CO.. 93 Fourth av. mh2--D

Miscellaneous.
GARDENERS OR OTHERS TO CONTRACT BY

manure lrom large stables. Llb--
et- - Address at once

862, Pittsburg. je9-7- 5

LaEU5-toTTE!- ;d the school ofand Dress Cutting for a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PEN N AV, mk3--l
PENSIONS.-TH-E PITTSBURG PENSION

OF J. H. STEVENSON A CO., 100
Fifth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected; certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost, de20-52--

wmm

.WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
PURCnABER-TO- R A FIRST-CLAS- S. GOOD

barber shop; good
reasons given for selling. For particulars can on
ROSS W. BLACK. 712 Penn av., between Seventh
and Eighth sta.. Pittsburg. J"-- "

CEND FOR SAMPLES AND TRICES OF WALL
u pai
aioc,
10c i
Paper Store, 292 Firth av. mhSO-H-T-

BUY-O- NE SECOND-HAN- D POOL TABLETO one billiard taolo at once. Address. by man,
JAMES MURPHY, 27 Fourth av., P'ltsburg.

rpO BUY CHILD'S PONY, CART AND, HAR-- X

NESS-m- ust be well broken; state kind and
price. Address J. F. B.; Dispatch office. Jc9--

VOU -- GET A BAKER'S .DOZEN (13) OF
J Stewart A Oo.'a Hire cabinet nhotos for II, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
mra-49-TT-

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
TXfYLIE AV SEAR WASHINGTON ST.. 2--

story frame. Brooms. Iot20i62:good location
for business or flat. BAXTER, TIIOMPSON &
CO.. 162 Fourth avl

East End Residences.
VTEW J30USE-A)-F SEVEN ROOMS AND
J attic, rec. hall and three rooms first floor, three
rooms second, sliding doors, front and rear stairs,
slate mantels throughout: corner lot: one minute
from Duo. traction: tf sold this week 14,000 wilt
take it. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.
01O AND THE BALANCE IN
vSZi monthly payments or 15 per month, a fine
new house In the East End, not over ten minutes
from the electric cars now running; this house has
six rooms, two slate mantels, stone hearths, slate
roof, good stone foundation, cellar under whole
house, good (neighborhood; large Ioel lot, near
paved street, with good board walk to the pave-
ment; lot faces good Btreet: this Is a good
chance to get a home forwhat jour rent would
cost; Is Just as represented, is a bargain and will
Increase In valne. DENNISTON. ELDERKIN &
CO., LIM, , 63M Penn av, Tel. 1327.

Allegheny Residences.
AV. TWO FRAME HOUSES:ALLEGHENY for J5.000. A. D. WILSON. 5o

Federal St., Allegheny.
AVE.. TENTH WARD.

H. Jackson's beautiful resi-
dence property; lot nearly 300 feet square, with
comfortable dwelling and stable; abundance of
fruit and,shade trees; a loTely place. A.LEGGATE
& SON, 103 Fourth ave.. Je9-5- 3

HOUSE, SIX ROOMS;POPLAR A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
BARGAIN IN A. FIVE-ROO- M FRAME

dwelling, hall up and downstairs. Inside shut
ters, water ana natural gas lot 20x125. on Browns- -
vllleav.. onooslte South Fourth st.tjprlce only
11,600: must be sold at once. W. C. BERINGER
CO., 158 Fourth av.

COUNTRY PLACE-- OF FIVE ACRES;
fine grove suitable for picnics, good orchard,

etc. ; dwelling of four rooms, hall, etc.; stable and
other outbuildings, all comparatively new; two
miles from Emsworth station; price only (3,000. W.
C. BERINGER & CO., 156 Fourth av.

120 FEET TO ACHOICE a first-cla- location for a flneresldence;
Edgewood, Trenton ave., within five minutes of
Pennsylvania Railroad station; natural gas line
laidto'lot; also water and electric light wires on
street: surrounding improvements of an elegant
character: S30.per foot front. CHARLES
bOMERS A CO.. 129 Fourth ave.

EMSWORTH STATION, FT. WAYNE R. R.
home with city lmprot cments, near

station: good stable: 21 trains dally; just the place
of business man: call and see about It. A. D. WIL
SON. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

COUNTRY PLACE OF 3V ACRES OF
nice-layi- land; abundance of good fruit,

frame dwelling of six rooms, stable and all neces-
sary outbuildings; two good springs, also running
stream : an elegant place for poultry raising; cheap.
W. C. BERINGER & CO.," IK Fourth av.

.
ACRES AND DWELLING ON PERRYS10 VILLE road at auction : there will be sold by

order of the Onihaus' Court at the Beat Estate
Auction Board. 99 Fourth av., on Tuesday, June 16.
at 3 o'clock; all that re tract of land with

dwelling house, having a front of over 500
feet on tbe.Pefrysville road. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, lying between the Watson estate and Dun-la- p

property; & survey can be seen at this office
showing how the property can be divided Into lots;
the tract having to be sold In bulk, a very good op-
portunity Is presented to real estate operators for
au Investment; In order to guide Intending pur-
chasers In their calculations,, we state that tiis sale
Is subject to the approval of the Court, and that we
believe that 122,000 is about the sum which will be
approved; at this price there can he a handsome
profit made. All Information cheerfully furnished
by A. LEUGATE & SON, 'Auctioneers, 103 Fourth
arc. D

(DO 800 IN WILKINSBURG.AFINE FRAME
tlDtJ) house of slxrooms, attic, natural gas. city
water; this Is a fine place,' In every way desirable,
and will be sold for a smalt band payment and bal-
ance to suit, monthly payments If desired. DEN-
NISTON, ELDERKIN & CO., LIM.. 6304 Penn
av.. Tel. 5M. , . .
CO 200-F- OR A GOOD FRAME HOUSE OF
2Oj six rooms and attic In Crafton; slate

mantels and roof; marble hearths: front and rear
back porch. Inqnlrcof ARTHUR

LAKELY, on the opposite side or the street.
Je9-- U -

Atlantic City.
CITY, N. OR SALE

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses; lots ror sale
In all parts of the city; also Sooth Atlantic City.
ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO., Real Estate Agents,
Real Estate and Law Building. Jel-2- 7

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
TX)R SAL 75-LOT 20x100, CENTRALLY
JJ located on line of Central cable line, W. A.
HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
(100 to f300, in the Eighteenth ward? long

payments; easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Momlngsldeav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-4- 5

East End Lots.
PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE:37AIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falnnount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square from Neglcyav.: can
be reached hv cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

myis-lO-- u

T7K SAI.E-0.B- Otl LOT 25x100 FT.. IVY ST..
J-- Shadyslde; location very desirable and cen- -
tral. (55). W. A. HERRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. Jc95-T- u

POR SALE-L-OT 30X110 FEET, FOR S1.500, ON
good street in the midst of East End (81).

W. A. 1IERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lots.
X A NICE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY ON PREBLE
LU avenue and'adjolnlng streets in

plan; splendid point to erect residences for pur-
poses of sale, or to rent for investment. JAS. W.
DRAPE Jfc CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Je9-C- 0

ffil 000 LOT 23X1I FT. ON BUENA VISTA3 st. A. D. WILSON. 55 Federal st., Alle-
gheny.

Suburban Lots.

EOR INDUCEMENTS
those that will build): lots 40x120 ft; Iticl.

well drained; near station, atSwissvale. one of the
best locations on P. It. It., in Palmer plan. See II.
II. NEGLEY, on the premises, or W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fouth av.

S LOT 40x120 FT. ; LO-
CATION one of thebest at Swlssale, P. R.

P At Itrt crit(sri see w.A. liKKUON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

SOME BARGAINS IN VACANT LOTS AT
P.--

, Ft. W. iC R. R.. at all prices
and terms to suit. W. C. BERINGER & CO., 61
Fourth av.

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; secSheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Siftliav.
OQ BUILDING LOTS-- AT CRAFTON, NEAR
iO railroad station: all perfectly level: good

to build; will bo sold cheap. JAS. W.
RAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. T

Farms,
I7ARM-VE- RY GOOD FARM OF 105 ACRES

the Ligonlcr Vallcr R. R., all In good state
of cultivation; good fences, frame dwelling of live

large iiaiiK oarn anu au necessary uuinuualngs, good Eprlngs; underlaid with coal and abund

CO., 156 Fourth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.
HORSE-- A PERFECT FAMILY HORSE SEC

old, sound and handsome; can trot a.
mile in 3 minutes: price reasonable. Address or
call on W. B. JONES.-Sharo- Pa. 0

Machinery and Metals.

A NUMBER OF SECOND-HAN- D G

lathes at a low figure; also secon-

d-hand wire rope, portable engines and boilers,
Slemengas Talves, castings, etc. VELTE & MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Inlrty-sccou- d st.. . rayM-Tr- s'

ENGINES AND.
stock of all sizes; 16i35, 12x24. 12x18, 10x, 10x10, 10X12,9X12,8X12,7X12, 6x12; mounted port-

able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 andSiParlcWay. Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- D

ONE STEAM ENG1NE-1- 6" DIAMETER AND
stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automatic

Kvmnui ; lhu . ... Doners,, 40 diameter.... 24 IT.
lAHW .vltl. tn .4 a. It ..,-- -

rviitiuii. j
FIELD ST. myl6-1- 6

rpnn BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
X engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery, HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. 99 First av.. Pittsburg. m- - .

Miscellaneous. "

TirODENE-AT95l'P- EN AT-.-
,JeM7

J

"

FOB SAXE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.
BARBER SHOP-- A COUNTRY BARBER SHOP
, room: good business. CaU to A. ED- -
uia s. uu., 6OW10 Liberty St., Pittsburg, ra.

le9-3-

PARLOR-I- N A LIVE CITY OF
15,000 Donnlatlon: rccelnts from S300 to MOOper

mnntii: ciooa reasons rorscuinr. Auuress J"ii- -
NEDYf KAISER, SteubenvIUe, O, JC7-0-

FINE RESTAURANT -B- OARDING HOUSE;,
store. In good town; grocery storet, (350,

J500 to (10.000: cigar stores; fish markets, 500 to
11.000; machine shop: drugstore; stone quarryt
novelty store. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfleld St.

myir

GROCERY STORE-DOIN- G tl.000 PER
fjoCO to 18,000; hardware stores and

business, shoestores, drugstores, clear
stores, bakeries, restaurants, hotels. PEBCIVAL

GASTON. 439 Grant st. - je9-7- 9

TTAT AND GENTS FURNISHING1 GOODS
J--1 Btore This Is the opportunity of a lifetime to
any one desiring to go Into this line oY business; It,
Is on a paying basis In one or the best locations In
the two cities; stock Invoices about H.SOO; fixtures
reasonable, good lease: any one desiring to buy;
half Interest would also do well to address us.

Dispatch office. ,
TEWELRYSTORE-FIRST-CLASS-ONLYO- NE
O in live oil town: 1,200 population; elegant furni--tur- e;

must lie sold on account of health of owner.
ADA, 292 South Jlaln.st., Washington, Pa.

. - ' Je7-8- 8

SHOESTORE-I- N WESTERN
location of 9.000 lnhab

ltants; stock Invoices S3,500. Address v. 11., vuy
Jjaivu uiillMZ,

STORE FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHING AND
furnishing goods (business, one of the

best stands in the East End: a rare chance;
the causer Invoice, $11,000 to I2,C0O. with

long lease, inquire A. GOEDDEL, No, 109 Col-11-

av.. East. End City.

PKOPOSAIS. ,

EALED PROPOSAlSFOrTtHE GRAl
ING, preparation of foundation and pavi

ing with Are brick, inrnishinc curbing and
setting the same on a part'of Main street, in
the borough of Greensburg, Pa., will be re-
ceived by the Board of Burgesses of saidbor?.
ouch until 8 p. Mi JUNE IS, 189L

Profile and specifications can be seen on
illo at the office of Freeman C. Gay, Chief
Burgess. v tThe right is reserved to reject any and all
proposals.

By ordor of BOARD OF BURGESSES.
Attest: A. G.HAESIi; Clerk.

J ' ' t -

receive proposals until SATURDAY
June 13, 1891, for sale of privileges in Means'
Grove, Steubenville, O., on the day of the.
Brent labor demonstration, .Inly 6, 1891, at
which it is expected that 40,000 people will
be The parade will break;
ranks in .this grove, within the city limits,
after noon. Privileges include right to erect
and manage dancing platform, refreshment
stands, restaurant partition, merry-go-round-

amusements, games, etc. Full in-
formation given by applying to, or address-
ing in caro of Evening Star office.

WM. R. JOHNSON,
jcD-7-4 SteubenviUe, Ohio. ,

TTNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
U 106 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.,

May 20, 1891 Sealed proposals irl triplicate
will bo received at this office until noon of
JUNE 10th, 1S9L for .furnishing and deliver-
ing material as follows: About 40,000 cubic
yards stone, 57,000 cdrds brush, 11,000 cords
poles, 312,000 fts. wire strand, 4Ri,000 tts. wire,
18,000 ft. wire cable, 26,000 fts. spikes, '4,000 fts.
clevises, 4,200 fts. staples, 22,000 lbs. rope. The
attention of bidders is invited to acts of
Congress approved Feb. 26th, 1885, and Feb.
23d, 1887, vol. 23, page 332, and vol. 24, page 414,.'

Statutes at Large. Blank proposals and all
necessary information can bo obtained by
application to this office. CMcD. TOWN-SEN-

Capt. of Engrs., U. S. A.' "

'
BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Cornman & Marcus has been
.dissolved, E. Marcus retiring. Tho business
win ue cuutinueu uy j. sx. uurnnmn, wiio
will pay all debts and receive all money due
the fate firm. L. H. CORNMAN, E. MAR
CUS, Allegheny, Pa., June 8, 1S91. Je9-4-

TVlSSOLUTION-T- HE FIRM OF McCABE
L & Byrne, funeral directors" and livery

of 5126 Butler St., have dissolved partnership
by mutual consent, Byrne retiring. Ac-
counts will be collected by the new firm,
McCabe & Hanlon, who will also pay all out-
standing debts, and would respectfully rec-
ommend our successors to onrmany patrons.
PHIL. McCABE, THOS. BYRNE. Jc9-9-3

LEGAL NOTICES.'

OTICE IS HEREBY GIYFN THAT LET-TER- S

of administration cum testa-men- to

annexo on the estate of Catharine
Uilner, lato of tho Seventeenth' ward, de-
ceased, havo becn,grantedrtbe undersigned
All persons havlng.clalms against the eamo
will present them for payment to tho under-
signed, and those indebted will make pay-
ment thereof without delay to

MARY GILNER,
No. 410 Twenty-fourt- h St.,

Or her attorney,
W. C. MORELAXD, .

Fourth ay. and Grant st..
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to tho Board,

of Pardons at its meeting, on TUESDAY,
June 23, 0891, for tho pardon of Alexander
Killen, convicted of murder in tbeflrst
degree, at No. 30, June term, 1890, Oyer and
Terminer of Allegheny county. Said applica-
tion will ask for the commutation of the
death penalty to imprisonment for life.t;m. mabshall,w. s. nesbit, .

, T. M. MARSHALL, Jr.
Attorneys for Alexander Killcn.3

NOTICES.

STEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION!
Tho south (or McKeesport side) channel

of the McKeesport and Bessemer R.B. bridge
at Riyerton wul be closed with .false work.
Please take the North (or Duquesne side)
channel. PENCOYD BRIDGE CO.

Je3-8-9

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF FENNA.WESTERN EXAMINATIONS, June
26 nnd27,September 14 and 15. $100 in PRIZES
for best entrance examinations.

For particulars write to
W. J. HOLLAND, Pres't, Pittsburg, Pa.

--1HELTENHAM MILITARY ACADEMY
J Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and hcalthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-clas- s

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal. myI5-77--

TRINITY COLLEGE,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Examinations for admission to the Fresh.-ma- n

Class will be hold, beginning Monday,
June 22, 189L at 2 r, jr., at the law office of A.
P. Burgwin, No. 150 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg, where catalogues containing speci-
mens of examination papers andany further
information itfi-egar- to the examination
that may be desfred, can be obtained on ap-
plication.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH,
President, ,

HAitTronD, June 1, 189L

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted 'by PROF. WM. M. SLOANE;
continuing two days).

For admission to all departments in the
Freshman, Sophoinoro and Junior Classes,
and for the School of Electrical Engineering.
Will begin
11 o'clock Thursday, June 11; '91,
At McClintock Building, 514 Marketst., Pitts-
burg. This wiU also includo preliminary ex-
aminations for those intending to enter tho
University a year later.
Tncas a prizo-i-s offered by the Princetonvi;.JAlumni Association of Western Penn-

sylvania for the best examination passed
here for the Freshman Class. Applicants
should send their names early to H. L,
GOEHR1NG, Secretary Alumni Association,
100 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa.

rPO LET

BUSINESS HOUSE
ON WOOD STREET,

Three-storie- good corner property; sfzo
20xG0. Arrangements can bo niado to rent
adjoining building If desired.

BLACK .4 BAIRD,
03 Fourth, u von no.

' . , JC943

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
Hot Wafer Heating Apparatus for

Residences, Etc.

ALSO,

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Etc.

M'GINNESS, SMITH & CO.,

83 Water St. jeWHra

TO LET.

. City Residences.
ST.. PITTSBURG. TENHOUS&iWFFDERAL Inquire of M. G.

COHENFirtU,ay. , je4-1- 3t

' East End Residences.
PLACE-ELEGA- NT FRA3IEBOULEVARD. rooms; large front porch and re-

ception hall: fronting on paved street; location
best In city; convenient to P. R. R-- and new

electric road; rent only C0 per year.
BLACKL& BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. JeS-- 5t

JUIegbeny Residences.
VTO. 139. SHEFFIELD ST.: ELEGANT BRICK
ll house: 12 rooms; all modern Improvements.
A. D. WTLSON, &j Federal St., Allegheny.

TOLET-A- N ELEGANT Y AND
mansard brick residence on

contalnlnzten larre rooms. Immense
halls and porches, ami finished in very latest rash-Ion- .

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. Je5-2- 6t

Suburban Residences.
pOUXTRY RESIDENCE-O- R .FOR SUMMER
J boarding, a house of ten rooms; good water,

shade, frhlf, lawn, garden; three minutes from
Baden station; Ft,Wavne Ballroad ; 830 per month ;
also farm of. 40 acres, 115 per month. Apply to W.
H, DALY. 135Firth av.

FUBNISHED BOOM.HANDSOStELT gentlemen: city view, one
square from Castle Shannon Incline. Address
MRS. LITTELL, Bailey av., Mt. Washington.

""
, Je9-6- lt

ROOM ONE ROOM. WELL FURNISHED;
fine and new furniture: never been In use;

second story, 642 SMITHFIELD ST., city.
1;

Business- - Stands.
rPO STOREROOMS, NOS.
A 78 and 86 Diamond st.. Just .ibojp, Smlthfleld
st.. In new Dispatch building; weTRlighted ele-
gantly fitted UP. centrally located and having every

Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
fntther information applv, after 2 r. M.. to

The Dispatch. Smlthfleld and
Diamond sU. ap29-li- ;t

mO LET OR FOR SALE THE CHAMBERS
X House at Apollo, Pa.: this is anew five-sto-

brick "hotel containing about 60 rooms completely
furnished, and Is doing a good, trade: it will be sold
or leased on reasonable terms: this is a rare chance
for a practical hotel man. Call on or address
CHAMBEiyiHOUSE. Apollo, Pa. Je3-3- 8t

Offices, Desk Boom,
"LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts. : these
arc la suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have everv convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for

men in the city. Apply, after 2 P. 11.,
) BCS-MG- R, DISPATCH, on the premises.
ap29-ll-

Miscellaneous.
GOOD ' STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'S

also, storage room for carriages or light
storage; at No. 16 Church av., Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. my24-3- 5t

LOST.

LOST-DA-
RK BROWN JERSEY COW:

reward will be paid for her return to res-
idence. CHAS. DONNELLY, Fifth av. and Roup
street. Je9-4- 0

FOCKETBOOK IN EAST LIBERTYLOST flnderwlllbe rewarded by leaving
same at the store of J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn
ar E. E. Je9-9- 1

LOST-SK-YE TERRIER. ON NORTH
av., licensed plate No, 680, series A;

reward will be paid for return of same to MRS.
CALLERY, North Highland av. Je9-6- 9

HORSE, 16 HANDS HIGH,
IOST-HORSE-B-

AY

in right hind leg, was taken out of field
Straban township, Washington county, on

night, June 4: liberal reward for any Informa-
tion leading to recovery or same. Address J. M.
WATSONThomas P. P.. Pa. Je9-7- 0

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthfleld st.
apl9-13- 4

DO YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONALir so, buy your books and stationery
fromus;mldsummersacrificesalenowon. FRANK
BACON & CO., 301 Smlthfleld St. . Je4

FINE BOOKS-- WE HAVE THE
finest collection --of finely Illustrated books

in Pittsburg; bcautirul bindings; low prices; come
and see them; hundreds of books ror presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORK 900 Liberty st. dcl2

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOY
my mother always repaired my breeches and

Jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood ot., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. VxS. mylVSO--

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
'OF THE,

Schenley Park Land Co.'s
PLAN OF LOTS,

NEAR SCHENLEY PARK,

Saturday, June 13, at I P. M.

The best, cheapest and most desirable lots
for the price to be found in tho two citios.
Property that will appreciate rapidly:

Speculators and Some ers Should

Attend the Sale !

The Scknley Park Land Company's

, Plan of Lots

Is Located in the Twenty-thir-d Ward.
Tho view Is charming. The beauty of tho

location can only be realized by visiting tho"
grounds, which overlook a largeiiortion of
Schenley Park and the lower portion of tho
city, and enable one to see tho entire South-.sid- e.

Tho features that recommend these
lots are: (L) Accessibility. Present fa-
cilities enable yon to reach them in 25 min-
utes from tho Postofflce. (2.) Arrangements
have been niado to complete an electric road
to this property within 60 days. The bridge
forming one of the main entrances to tho
park, will also be completed at the same
time. These aids will speedily develop and
enhance the value of the finest natural re

district in Pittsburg.
TERMS One-fourt-h cash; balance on time.
The title to this property guaranteed by

Fidelity Title nnd.Trust Company.
Sucli as desire to avail themselves of an

opportunity to' make a good investment
should mako It a point to attend tho sale.

The Second avenue electric cars or the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will convey
you to Langhlin station.

For further information call at general
office of the company. 533 GRANT STREET.

PETER SHIELDS. Atrent.
H. B. SMITHSON, Auctioneer. je&49

AUCTION SALE FINEIMPORTANT carpets and household goods,
pianoforte, etc.,

TUESDAY, JUNE 9,
at 10 o'clock, at tho rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 311 Market St. Handsome cham-
ber suites hi walnut and oak, mirror-doo-r

wardrobes chiffoniers, flne plush couch,
parlor suites upholstered In tnpestry, rugs,
plush and hair cloth easy chairs and rock-
ers, fancy tables and ornaments, bureaus,
washstands, bedsteads, springs and mat-
tresses, bookcases, desks, sideboards, est.
tables, leather chairs, dlnnerund toiletware,
velvet, brassels and ingrain carpets.kitchen
and laundry furnishtnent. Sale positive.
Terms cash. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

je7 95 Auctioneers.
COURT SALE OF 19 LOTS ON

Hazclwood avenue, Lowry street and
Blair street, Twenty-thir- d wnrd, Pittsburg,
at the premises, on WEDNESDAY, June 24,
1801. These lots arc within two minutes'
walk of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
Second avenue electric cars; require no grad-
ing, and are surrounded. with the finest resi-
dences ornazelwood. Terms of sale, one-thir- d

cash, balance in one or two years, with
interest. For plan of said lots and further
information see C-- S. GRAY, Trustee of
estate of Rosanna Mould, deceased, Regis-
ter's office, or A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer-
,-No. 413 Grant street. JcO-3- 8

AUCTlON-420,0- 00 WORTH OF FINEAT lace curtains. The entire stock of an
Importer will bo sold THUHSDAY 3IOKN-IN-

Juno 11, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms.CH
Harkot St., Pittsburg. This consignment is
all of the very finest of Irish point lace,
Swiss and French embroidered curtains, are
all fresh goods, and must be sold ut once.
Will sell in quantities to suit tho buyer.

HKN'lSY AUCTION CO,
je7-9- Auctioneers.

pATALOGUE OF BOOKS I

1,000 VOLUMES STANDARD LAW BOOKS
To bo sold nt auction

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, AT 7:30
o'clock prompt, at the looms, 311

Market Street, Pittsburg.

Parties unable to attend can have' their
orders executed by sending in their bids.
Catalogues furnished on application.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
Je7-8-7

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor ofPatents,
131 Fifth av.; above Smlthfleld, next Leader

- .
"1- 4 Ctai

CHOICE FBOPERTTES.

ASPINWALL,
ON THE ALLEGHENY.

IS A PLACE UNEXCELLED

' FOB' HOMES.
Charming surroundings, level lots, graded

avenues, pipes laid for gas and water, and
n good supply of pure artesian-- water.
Churches, school and stores handy. Only 20
minutes from Pittsburg. Early trains for
those who have employment in the city.

ASPINtVALL LAND CO.,
Aspinwall sta., W. P. R. R.,

OrSAM'L Mcknight, lroLacock st., auc--
ghenv. Pa.n J. HEINZ,-I9- Main st., Allegheny. Pa.; or

L. II. SMITH, 5)09 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
JeCWa-TT-

ELEGANT LOTS!
"$65 FRONT FOOT.

Boquet Street, Oakland.
Paved street, both gases and city water,

beautiful forest trees, location unsurpassed
in the city. Now is the time to buy, as prices
will advance in a short time.

THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN TEE CITY.

REED- - B. "COYLE & CO.,
Cor. Fourth Ave. and Grant St

Jefr38-Tu3s- u

$11,000.
Elegant Stone Front

MEYKAN AVE., NEAR FORBES ST.,

OAKLAND.
- This choice dwelling contains reception
hall, nine rooms, bathroom, china closets,
large pantries, slate mantels, both gases and
wired for electric light, art stained gloss,
elegantly papered and grained, laundry, ce-

mented cellar; lot 22x150 feet to Ward street.
A, bargain to quick buyer. Terms reason- -

REED B. COYLE & CO.,
Cor. Fourth avenue and Grant street.

:Penn Avenue Lots !

26x123 Feet.
i

ONLY $40 PER FOOT.

Flagstone sidewalk, curbed and sewered,
well drained and in every way desirable.
Far below value. Only a few to be sold at
above price.

S. A. DICKIE & CO,

Penn and Shady Avenues, East End.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

SlAOEBS,
HAZELWOOA

Twenty - Tliircl "Wtxrca.,
Convenient to Second Avenue Electric care
orR. &O.R. R.

Can be divided into 250 building lots that
would sell for $300 to 500 each--

.

PRICE $1,500 PER ACRE.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

&& T!oti3rtla. Ave.
Jc54S-Tnv-

, SB! MfflML
9 1- -3 Per Cent Per Annum

Guaranteed for thre'o years by the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which is also Registrar
of the Stock.

A small amount of this stock is offered for
sale for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 49, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Building,

W. A. HUDSON.
Reference, John AV. Herron, of W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sons. Je2-5-7

A BARGAIN.
Business property on Frankstown ave.,

East End. Lot 20x110 feet, with a brick honse;
not only valuable now, but will increase
handsomely each year. Must be sold at once.
For further particulars, see

M-- F. HIPPLE & CO,
9G Fourth avenue.

HOME HINTS.
Tho home is to society what tho heart is to

the body the vital motive power.
When the father is vigorous, the mother

cheerful, and the children happy, It is a
heaven on earth.

When disease stalks in and fells the lather,
prostrates the motlier.or seizes the children,
all becomes desolation.

To make the home happy, keep tho health
secure. Poverty may come, but it can be en-
dured if the health remains.

No health was ever maintained without
assistance. Health, like the body, must be
supported. But do not mako a .mistake and
do it foolishly.

The best way to sustain the health is to as-
sist it. to stimulate it. The best wav to
healthily stimulate Is by tho use of pnre, un-
adulterated medicinal whiskey. Doctors
have declared this,scientists have confirmed
it, and both have insisted that Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey is the only strictly medicinal
one in tho market. Indeed, it has become,
as It deserves, a household necessity.

Je3--

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS.
HAZELWOOD.

They are the finest and most beautiful
buildmg lots in the Twenty-thir- d v, ard.

Thev aro situate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-
burg "Postofflce, and arc on the line of the
B. A O. R. R., which has 46 trains stopping
daUy at Hazelwood station, and front on
Second avenue, where tho electric cars, with

fare, pass every few minutes.
They are convenient to the churches, and

only three minutes' walk from the Peeble's
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to tho vast
improvements being done in that vicinity.

IRA SI. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fourth avenue.

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

sale at 103 and interest

FIDELiTYTITEE'& TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
Jell-lS-a-

TRAVELERS' REQUISITES & CDNVEHIEKGES

Lap tablets, portfolio", fountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing c'nps and flasks, sketching outfits, nrtists
umbrellas, easels and stooK plnying cards,
checkers, chess, cribbagc, etc.: flne station-
ery tako-- a supply ivitl oh or ordor it sent
to vour summer" address: engraved cards,
orders executnd oromptly and font to any
addiess. JOS.' EICHBAUM A CO.,

Je37-aw- p W Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Underthovisltation of the War Department.

Military under U. S. Armyoincer.
Rt. Bev. F. D. Huntington, S. T.D., President.

Apply to Lt CoL Wit YEEBECK, Supt
myIW20-Kw-y

summed; besokts.
Atlantic CHy.

HOTEL BLACKHUBST. ATLANTIC
N. J., 28 8. Arkansas av. All

conveniences, including bath and bar. Near
Reading depot and beach. Terms moderate.

JeO-1- WM. IL BLACKHUR.ST.

HADD0N HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea water baths in the nonse,

je&54 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS SONS.

Cape May.
nALL, CAPE MAY, X. J.,CONGRESS Hassler's Celebrated Orches-

tra. Opens Juno 6. J. F. CAKE. s

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
Cafe Mat, N. J. Greatly enlarged since last
season. All modern improvements. Opens
Juno 4. H. W. SAWYER. Je9-26-

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, X. J.

JOHN TRACY & CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. Complete in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro--

Srietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
May. niy3I-G-

Other Resorts.
--rrriNSLow inn

A3IONG THE PINES
At Winslow Junction, N. J.

Open all the year.
New anil Modern Improvements.

myI9-73rr-

HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES-Alleghe- ny

Mountains. Location unsur-
passed, most picturesque region of Pennsyl-
vania; all modern improvements, purest
water and finest air: steam heat; tennis.
Open about JUNE20. Illustrated circular. A.
R. GRIER, Birmingham, Huntingdon coun-ty,P- a.

my286-Ti- s

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. YA.CAPON Alkaline Llthla Water, also Supe-
rior Iron and Freestone Waters.

PnniUPPl'1"130' any temperature. Largest
WlT n I N llCi Swimming Pool or Alkaline Llthla.

Water inllie world. Superb Smn- -
AND mercllnifttc. Here Is where the sick
. . recover and the well are always

R4TH happy. Scud ror Pamphlets and se--
Uf I I lO cure rooms. W. H. Salz. Prnp- -

myI-1727--

Idlewood Hotel and Cottages
NOW OPEN.

Beantif nl summer resort, six miles from,
city, on Panhandle R. R. Dinner and lunch-
eon parties provided for on short notice.
For further information address

M. 6TANDFORD JACKSON.
je"-2- Idlewood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CfcESSON SPRINGS.

Main lino Penna. R. R.; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open Juno 23. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- 8 Co., Pa.

BEDFbRD
BEDFORD, PA.

SPRINGS
Hotel Opens June 13.

Write for pamphlet on this great Resort,
and the famous

BEDFORD SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

B. DOTY, MANAGER.
my330-TT-

EUREKA MINERAL SPRINGS,
SA5GERTOWN, PA.

Only 100 Miles Prom Pittsburg.
The Hotel and Sanitarinm located at thb

delightfnl resort, under the management of
Colonel Stacy, of New York, is open winter
and summer and commends itself to the
seekeratter health, recreation or re-t- . A
home for the afflicted, a haven of comfort
and rest for the over-worke- d professional or
businessman, and a delightlnl resort for""
summer outing. Conveniently arranged,
well located, pleasant surroundings, excel-
lent table, superior service. A flne orchestra,
will give concerts dnilv during tho summer
months. The EUREKA CHALYBEATE
(IRON) and Alkaline waters, nature's reme-
dy for rheumatism, scrofula, eczema, anae-
mia, Uver and stomach troubles, kidney dis-
eases, etc., recommended and prcsonbed by
eminent practitioners. For descriptive
pamphlet address

EUREKA M1NEKAL SPRING CO..

my2347-Tn-3 Saegertown, Pa--

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE.
FOE

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR' SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES;

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG fcO.
Kos. 46 and 4$ Seventh avenue.

my4-- D PITTSBURG, PA.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
ISO FOTJKTH AVE, . '

(Telephone 17T3)

REAL ESTATE ID MORTGAGES.

Money to Loanat Lowest Rates.

avSS-T!;-

St.encil and OTamp works.
W. 31. Buniinci,

20 Fifth sIvgMarfeetSfc
Try Our Lauqhton Pads.

je2-r-rs

JAS. IVrNEIL & BRO.,.
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IEO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING.

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydranlla

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
workln our line cheaper and better than by ""

the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and.
Allegheny Valley Rallioad. felfrCT-Tr- s

Now is tbo best season for planting and.
trees, laying out of lawns and tak-- ,

lg charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg.
mh6-Tu- s

WILL FIND IT TO '
HOUSEKEEPERS tea sets, silver-- f.

ware, knlvert, forks and spoons, etc., etc., at --

WILSON'S JEWELRY STORE,
CI Fourth avenue,

Flno watch repairing a specialty.
apl-Ti- a

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors forPaving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA.
Cnrbstor-- e furnished and act fe7-5-

TTELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
XL Hello, Whlteley. send'for my shoes andfix where needed and return them as anickas nossible. A. WHITETEY pufA,

;j

Shoe Repairing Factory. 138-U- Third av - -


